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Tourists in Canada

* Canada is second only to France
in number of tourists annually in
the country. Italy is third in pop-

ularity with travelers while the
United States is fourth in tourists,
Switzerland stands fifth. Mexico
and Great Britain tie for sixth
place. The province of Quebec a-

lone has averaged $30,000,000 year-

ly in tourist revenue for the past 20

years. However, it Is said that

those who visit Canada spend 30
per cent of their money in Quebec.

LESS TOBACCO LAST YEAR

North Caroilna’s tobacco crop

was one-fifth less in 1936 than in
1935, but the price was ten per

cent up. Wilson sold more tobacco
than any other market in the state.
Fuquay Springs reported the high-
est average for bright tobacco per

pound 526.42. It is estimated
that 22,000,000 pounds o ftobacco
grown in N. C. were sold in Virgin-

ia and South Carolina, besides a

part of the crop of Burley tobacco,,
which was sold in Tennessee. Bur- •

ley top price was $38.28 per pound

in Asheville.
Counties in western N. C. that

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF LA'ND

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er contained in and in execution
of the duties imposed upon me by

a certa n Order of Re-Sale made
and entered by the Superior Court
of Wake County, North Carolina,

in an action therein pending entitl-
ed “Wake County vs. W. R. Pearce

and H. H. Pearson and Wives,’’ I

will, on Saturday the 10th day of
April, 1937, at twelve o’clock noon,

at the Courthouse door of Wake'
County, in the c ty of Raleigh, of-

fer at re-sale, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
lands and premises, to-wit.
1 Lot Wall Road, Book 592, Page

99; 1 Lot Forestville, Book 592
Page 188; Registry of Wake
County.

The above property is sold subject

to all taxes that have accrued
since the year 1932.

This 25th day of March, 1937.

L. S. BRASSFIELD,

Commissioner.
March 26th—April 2

STATE THEATRE
Raleigh, N. C.

TODAY & SATURDAY
EDNA FERRER’S

COME & GET IT
with

EDWARD ARNOLD
FRANCES FARMER

JOEL McCRAE

SPECIAL EASTER
ATTRACTION

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
CAROLE LOMBARD

FRED MacMURRAY in

“SWING HIGH,
SWING LOW”

with Chas Butterworth

Also
Easter Color Cartoon and News

Beginning Wednesday

“THE GREEN
LIGHT”

with
ERROL FLYNN—-

ANITA LOUISE
MARGARET LINDSAY

tobacco a»e planning for it this
year, plantbeds having been sowed,
and lumber is being hauled for the
building of The outlook for
producers of the weed is most un-
certain.

Wakefield Colored
Column

The Wakefield Baptist Union
held its regular meeting at the
Wakefield Baptist Church last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Roberta Bunn, the famous

Farm, cash or terms. Adequate

located on road be- i
tween Mitchell’s Mill and Fow-
ler’s Cross Roads, Little River.
Township, Wake County. For
Terms see or write—

D. D. CHAMBLEE, Zebulon, N. C.

Mexican Big 801 l Cotton Seed
Cooperative Rating 1 1-16 to

1 3-32 gftaple—3B percent.

B. B- RICHARDSON
3t. Zebulon, Route 1

Or Record Office

“MY DIGESTION ROLLS RIGHT ALONG”
—says Fred McDaniel, Cowboy

“I SMOKE PLENTY of Camels, and
enjoy my meals,” McDaniel says. Cam-
els at mealtime step up the flow of
digestive fluids—alkaline fluids—that
help you enjoy a sense of well-being.
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| MACHINE OPERATOR, Frances
j Morel, says: "When 1 feel low,

i I get a ’lift’in energy with a
Camel. And Camels aid my di-

, gestion.” Camels set you right!

| CAMELS
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Norfolk Southern Railraod
IMPROVED RAIL BUS SERVICE

Leave Zebulon 10:15 AM
Arrive Raleigh 11:00 AM
Leave Raleigh 4:20 PM
Arrive Zebulon 5:20 P. M.

Travel for 1 1-2 cents per mile

SPEED COMFORT SAFETY

IKLY A MAYKIt.HHTTEIt USED CAR W|LS J | j|Jf ,1 *

AQW—WHILE PRICES ARE LOW 1 .jjfflroi.
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The big swing to the 1937 Ford V-8 ha. brought to I '™ek "1* *® “I""
your Ford dealer late model, first class used cars of all >

rtfleal !©¦» laid down b y tbe
1 Ford factory and ia fully

This desire of so many people to own the 1937 Ford cvtar vvt «

V-8 creates an opportunity for you to get a fine used
’ * ' n wr,t,n <

car at a real low price . on a money back basin.
# •

R;>ht now Ford dealers are getting ready for the spring
rush of business—when both new and used cars will
he in greater demand. Buy a better, newer used car

wr-m —...-

now while present low prices are in effect. -lemember,
every R& G ear must meet definite specifications set Ak|| V IT AD |\ HTAI PDC
up by the Ford factory and is guaranteed in writing bv wWLT ¦ Ulll/ t/LMLCIId
your Ford dealer—“loo% satisfactory or 100% mon-
ey hark."’ See your Ford dealer today. Don’t wait and JE E* £* D &
run the risk of higher prices. Your present ear will U I I LIV TF
probably cover the down payment—and more. The
balance on easy term,.

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

gave three interesting lessons from
the Bible. Rev. T. J. Foster preach-

ed a very inspiring sermon. The
Union will convene next at Stoke’s
Chapel Church the second Saturday

and Sunday in June.
The T. M. T. Club met at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dunn
last Wednesday Evening. The next

meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. McKinzie Horton.

The Wakefield-Zebulon High

School Glee Club gave a Musical
Program at the Nash County train-

ing school last Thursday evening.

They also gave a forty-five minute

program at the white school Mon-
day afternoon.


